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WaeW'^eal-'FountainPens,tleth^.tha great many other

tw5"f°o nurnerous to mentton.

come early and avoid the
Xma9 rush.

8. f. Dvson & Bro.
508 King Street.

Noxt to Opara Houaw. Opbb at Wight

K. !'. Kno\. Aiu-lior

AUOTION SAl.Kor A HOl-SK ANH
LOT ON UKNKV STKI

Fursuant to the t-n:>- ol a noeG 01
trust beeriBg date oo Pebruary 19. i«B,
and dulv recorded among the tend ree-
ords oftbe city ol Alexandria. \ Irginia,
in deed hook No. 29, page'JU given Df
William Coleman and wife to ihomas
Moaa.JohnT. Wilklna and It.,C. Aotpn,
Ibe then trusteea of the Mercantlle-
Raltway Building .v Lo.^ssooiatipu
of Alexandria. VTrginla, toaeeure the
payment oftwo hundred dollara aathere-
inaotfoi-tb. moro tban alx months de-
fault bavbag been made i<i th<- payment
ofthe eum aeeured tbereby, attbere-
queal of the sni>l Meroantlle-Railway
Building A Loan Aasoolatioo aad by
the order of tho board of direetora ofthe
nldeMoetatlon, the underaigned, pres¬
ent trustees of said association, arill
ofter for sal* at public iiuetion at tho
Royal street enti inee to the Market
Buildlng In the City Of Alexandria.
Virginia, on
BATURDAY, DECEMBER IT, 1910,

nt Ito'etoek noon.all tbal lotofground,
with the ImprovemeBta tbereon, on the
aresl alde of Heary atreet, In the < ity of
Alexandria, Virginia, atapolnt 70 foet
g Inchea nortfa of Wythe atreet: thenoe
jinrlh <>ii llenrv atreet 3fi feel; thenee
aresl and parallel tu WyUie atreel 83 feet
.-, inehes to* lo f.el ali<\\ thenee soulh
and binding on s;tid alley 86 lee.. thence
east in a stralgbt line 89 feel ¦> Inehea to
the point of beginulng, with the rlghl ol
way over -aid alley i" eoiuinon with
othera entttled tbereto.
Terma <>f sale: Oaab. Oonveyanelng

at the eost of the purehaser.
T1IOMAS I. KAN'MlN
.1. K. M. NORTON,

uOVH)td Trustees.

A Balia&lg Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Gream Balm

i: quickly absorbed.
fibes'heiief at Once.

BOOtheS,
laaaJfl and proteets
tbe nlsraarif xuem-
hrans reanlting from Catarrh aud drivm

,1,1 i:i theHead qnickly. Restores
t T:i-te aud binelL Fnll size

rts or by mail. LiiiuiJ
( r n~>- ln aton Iecra75 <-n.

VJ.v Brofhi rs, 5i3 Warren Btrect, New York.
___.....

¦»»ri_ -... f^^l dtooouraged,When you feel e o > ru a «. 1,
nervoua, tlred, worrled or'^'l;'"1.;1iresignyou need MOTl's M.K-
VlNK PladbS. Tbey renewtbenonnsl
tifor and make life worth Uvbag. I!f'

ST'tor Mott's Nervine
TM11. Pricefl.00 by drugglata. \\ il
r/lIlS lUtma Mfg Oo., Propa., Cleve-
land.o. For sale. wholeaale and retail,
i>>- k. s. Laadbeater A Sona

We carry a full line of Fancy Groceriea.
Place your order with us and get the
beat the market afforda at thejloxveat
possible price.
Cindies. 10 to 25c pound.
New Crop Nuts. 153to|22c pound.
Miaed.Nuti. 15c pound.
Mincc Meat'10 to 18c pound.
Raisina. 10 to 15c pound.
Laycr Fij», 15c pound.
Freah Fruita of all kinds.
Midland Butter. 38c pound.

PURE FOOD STORE.-

St. Asaph and Oronoco Sts

XmasSpecialties
MALAi;A ORAl'EB.
FLORID \ OR VXG

Holbelerlein'a PrultCake. J«c J1'-Pound Cake. is.ii..

Leave Your Ordern Now
G_adaeeof all varietlea

C9_oeotate Dropa ';.,'.(H..MixUire .

Vlctorv Mlxture . '<. >.

Ool.len Tray Mlxture '. "'¦

Beal Broken Mlxture :'. lb* *--*'

Compound Lard, 10c lb.
SU"U . >i' II'.

Wehave Pouliry ofall ainrta
F. C. PULLIN.

Corner Queen and Jloyal Btreet*
'Phone, BelhSdL, Home "TW.

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will find the energy of

youth and the cxperienve of age. There
i» nothing too large for us, nothing too

amall for u». nothing too pLin and noth¬
ing too coraplicated for us. We can do
a cla»» of work that will auit the eco-

nomical and we can also do work to
auit the moat fastidious.

Plans Furnished Free
Whaa work is given without com*

petition._nov 17 lm

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal bofore theadvance at

loweat Burnmer prloea. Beat quallty
proinpt deUvery and bottom prioe
Phone 16, DaW. _JTt_J_*pN. 107 aouth
Koyal streai. .«*-»

PUBHSHKIJ DAILT AKO TKI-W-K__T AT

OAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 812
PRINCE STREET.

lEnterod atthe Postoffice of Alexandria,
Virginia, as seoond-elasa matter.]

Tehmk: Daily-1 year, 85.00; 0 rnontha,
f_50; 3 months, il.36: 1 month, 43 centa
1 week, lOeeuta.

_ .

Tri-weekly-1 year, 13.00:6 months
|1.50: 3 mootbs. 75 oenta; 1 month, iu

"ontraot advertisers will not be allowed
to exceod their space unlosa theoxcess
is paid for at trausient rates, and under
no elroumstanoea will they be allow*i
to advertise other than their legltl-
matc b.llnesa in the space oontractoti

Reaoiutioua In memoriam, of thanks,
tributesof respeet, rcsolutlonaadopteU
bv soeietioa or persona.unleBB of public
eoawern, will be printed in the papor
ns advertlsoments.

PLATPOKM OV THE CORKINC-
TIMfl PARTY.

The (iiidirou Playhouse" containB
the following parody on political plat-
forms:
T_e Corking-Time party, eonsecratod

as it is to tho rights of the people. an-

nounces it platform as follows:
1. We .leiiounce the eorruption.

scltish greed and imbeeility of all other
political parties. They are a featering

nid we are tbe only genuine article
that can cure it. We point with pride
to what we are going to do.

We favor tlie working man,
while we oxtend our sympathy to tlie
man who doesu't work. Wo want tlie
votes of both.

:;. We favor such an adjustment
between union men, non-union mon,
and their employers as shall result in
the highest wagea aud in a profit lo all
employers who shall subscribe to our

.ainpaign fund.
4. W. are always in favor of tariff

r.vision. We .leiiounce monopoly, and
we ioaiettluU a tanff law.should be so

arraujred as t<» protecl our industrits,
al.ulisl, eiistuiii bouwea, prev.nt siuug-
gling by women and itiintatara, and
diffu-eprosperity throughoiit tie eouir

try. To this end wc favor high dutie*
in all manufacturing distric.ts, aud a

tariff for revenue only in those loeali
tiea where the dcmocratic party luu
been in the habit of rolling up majorr
ties.

5. We are firni in our stand in rc-

gard to the liquor traffic. We belicv
that the sale should be ao regulated as

to satisfy each and every ene. Local
option and prohibition should be nr-

rangcd on a seale that will permit the
boneat a-rker to enjoy liis Saturday
niglits and be out as late aa usual, and
atthe same tinio sustain tlie cause of
tempeiaiue in our midst.

6. fjpon tbe Btlbjecta of civil aer¬

vice reform, tbe long and short haul,
tha. managemenl ol our penUenUariea
and Wirnpub* rv vaccination, we follow
the sage adviee of the late Thomas
Jefferaon lo tbe effed that humanity ia

rned too mucb. We promiae to
enacl auitablelei-latiou thauhallhavo
tba reault of witbdraanog forthwith
tbeae and similar topica from discus-
sion in the columns of the yellow
journals.

7. Wo believe that every horny-
haaded aon of toil ra entitlcd to a re-

served seat, svell to the front, at all
public cntertainments without oxtra

cbarge; and Wt pledge ourselves to ac

complish this greatly needed reform by
all honorable methoda.

s. Wher.as a liighminded nnd fear
leaa judioiary is the hulwark of our freo
inatitutiona, we hold that noidiot jack-
ass or crook should occupy a seat upon
the bench; and whenever a judicial de¬
cision or utterance should prove to be
not entirely agreeable to a Corking-
Tinier, the. offending judge will have to

stop down and out, whereupou a "de-
cent man," "worth his salt," who will
reflect the opinion of tlie nppointing
power. shall succeed to the job.

'.». Finally, we deniand that the
will and the wishes of our chosen exec-

utive shall, at his pleasure and dicta-
t: n. supersede any and all laws and
feg'ilations, statc or national.

A aprained ankle will usually disable
tbe injured person for three or four
areeks. TbJB is due to lack of proper
tieatnieiii. When Chambcrlain'e Lin-
iinent is applied a cure may be effeeted
intlirec or four daya. This liniment
is one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by W. F
Creigbton and Ilichard Gibson.

COST1.Y NKCKLACE.
A pearl necklace worth $8,000 has

Mrs. Ada F. C. Adriance, of
Pouglikecpsie, X. Y.. moro lhan $25.-
000 because she nttempted to amuggle
it into tlie country on her retum from
Europc last August. The lerms of tho
settlement in the case were announced
yesterday by William I/X'b, jr.. collec-
tor of the port of New York

Mrs. Adriance made no mention of
the necklace ba her dcclaration. Tho
cuatoms cxaminera were suspicious and
her clothing was scarched. The neck¬
lace was found concealed in the lining
of ber hat. It and some articles of
clothing not mentioned in tho declara¬
tion were seized and Mrs. Adriance was

iudicted for amuggling. She pleaded
guilty and was tined $5,000.
To regam her necklacoMrs. Adriance

wascompelhd lo pay the full foreign
value of the jewels, about $8,000, bc-
sides the duty. which was about $4,000
more. These amounts, with the $8,-
000 originally paid for tbo necklace.
the $5,000 tiiio and coun9el fees make
the total cost of the necklace more

tban 126,000.
Mrs. Theodore P, Shonts, wife of the

prc-ident of the Interborough Bapid
Transit CompaDy, from wbom jewela
worth $30,000 were taken when she ar-

rived from Europe last week, was too
ill to uppcar for a heariug yeaterday.
Mr. Shonts told Collector Loeb that his
wife did notbelieve thegems were duti-
able, because she obtained them io er-

[change for other articles of hers on

vrbich she had once paid duty. Collec¬
tor Loeb. told Mr. Shonts he would

make known bia decision today.

When a cold becomes aettied in the
system. it will take sereral days' treat-
ment to cure :i, and the best remedy
to use is Cbamoarlain's Cough Remedy.
It will cure quicker tban any other,
and also leaves the system in a natiua
and bealthy oondition. Sold by W. F.
Oreighton and Biehard Oibson.

TKI.I. OF THEIR CURES AT
LOUKDE*.

A reunion of persons who hare been

bea'ed at Lourde3 took place at the
Hotel Conde, Paris, a few days ago.
Eaeb year such a reuuion ia held and
those present tell of their cureir. An-
nually tben numbers increase by hun-
dreda.
A feature of theae reunion9 ia the

rery small proportion of men who
get up and teatify as to the cures per-
formed upou them, and this year was

no exception to the rule. Woman
after woman rose aad told the story
of her sufforings and tinal cure. but

only one aolitary man narrated his ex-

perieuce.
He was littlo more than a w>y. Ua

spoko fiuently of his ailment, wbicb
was aeute heart trouble and articular
rheumatiam, and of the chan a

which three haths at Lourdes had ef-
reeted.
Among tlie won.eu were four who

said thev had auffered fiom cascer
and had been given up by their doc-
tors before they were taken to Lourdes.
In ore case B aittfls halh was a!l
tbat was necessary, in the other cascs

a virying nurflbrr of imiueisiotis gavo
tbe aatffarera back tbeir beaKh and
atreagtb.

There were seveial ruberoukaaai pa-
tients. two girla wb« bad auffered
from spinal UOuWe and one young
woman who had five separats and dis-
tinct complainK, all healed after two

haths. In many case* doctors testilicd
h-< to the genuineness of the cures.

All througb the telling of the so-called
uiiracles there were u.urmtirs of eym-
pathy and aornrtae froni ihe hundrcda
of | enplo grtihei.d in ihe ro,,oi.

The peculiar propt rties of Cbajnber«
utin'a Oough Remedy bave been
thoroughly teated during cpidemics
of inlliienza, nnd when it wastaken in
time we have not beard of a ainglo
case of pneumonia. Sold by W. F.
Oreighton nnd Richard Gibson.

KllfXAPPKKH BJOHMUB.
An exCited mob of Italians djmon-

alrated wildly in Brooklyn yesterday
when ihe 10 prisoners laken by the

polico recently in a raid on kidBappers'
hettd'iuartera were brought up for a

bearbag ln lb* Fifth avenue police
court Police reservca had to drive back
thi hundredsof geaticulating forcigners,
who pressed toward tliu building as the
prisoners were brought out, and who
burled a storin of expletives at the
sorry-looking captives. Xo missiles
were tbrown, however, the c.rowd con-

teuting itself with verbal weapons.
Tbe prisoners were again reinanded

at tbe prosecu ion's reijuest, this time
for a hearing on Wednesday. Mean-
while the autboritiea were said to have
dispatched detcctives to Wilkea-Barre,
Pa., one ofthe places whe-e the "boss"
of the kidnappers, who held Iittle
Michael Biizo in captivity, is now

being aought.
Why the police though t'icy migh

find the man, and possibly his woman

companion in the Pennsylvania city,
was something the headquait-rs au-

thorities would not discuas today.
8TORMN AND MARIME 1MSASTERS

Telegrama from all parta of Spain
continuo to be received, telling of the

ravages of tlie atorm. At Cadiz tha
weatber conditiotis continue very dis-
turbed. There is great anxiety there
concerning the fate of a number of
lishing vessels that were unablc to
make port after the storm set in.

A bottle has been picked up on the
beach at Santa Maria containiog a

acrap of paper on which, written in
Oreek, ia an account of tbe terrible
aituation of a Greok steamer. tho nanio

of which is unknown. It states that
eight of the crew had been washod over-

hoard aud drowned while the remaider
wero in a starving condition, the sup-
plies of water and proviaiona having
become exhausted. The statement
which is signed by the captain of the
ves.se!, does net give tho steamer'sdeati-
nation nor location when the bottle was

thrown overboard.
Tbe ateamer Tiflea, of the Royal

Mail Steam Packet Company, a British
conccrn, atruck aubmerged rocka near

Puerto Crut, Teneriffe, and foundcred
Four of the crew were drowned. The
othcrs were taken off thewrcck and
landed.

If you are auffcring from bilioua-
nosa, constipation, indigcstion, chronic
headache, inveat ono cent in a postal
card, aend to Chamberlain Medicinc
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your
name and address plainiy on tbe back,
and they will forward you a free sani-

plo of Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets. Sold by W. F. Creigh-
ton and Richard Gibson.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your necyous

svstein and caused trouble with your
kiduevs and bladder? Have you pains
in lolus, side, l»ack and bladder? Have
you a llabby appearance of the faco and
undorthe eves? A fre<|iicnt desire to

pass urine? If so, WiHiams" Kidney
Pills will cure you.Dmggists. price fiOe.
WilllamsMT'g Co.. Props., Cleveland.
O. For sale, wholesalc and retail. by K
8. Leadbeater A Sons._

FIFTY VEARS' EXPERIENCE OF
AX OLD *TU___

Mra. Winalow's Soothing Syrup Is the
presoription ofone of tbe best female
physiciana and nurses in tbo Unltr-d
Statea, and has been uaed for tiftv years
with nevei-failingsueeess by mlllionsof
mothersfor their ohildren. It reliorcs
the child from paln, eurea diarrhoea,
griping in the bowels, and wind colie.
Bv glring heallh to the child it resta th»
menaer. Twenty-ve oeaUa hettie.

Our holiday stoek abounds wth beautiful
goods and novel designs, the selection of hand¬
les being the finest we have ever shown. 1 he

prices are unusually attractive.

Men's and Women's UmbrelLas, covering of
superior cloth and fancy handles. from 50c up
to $7.50.

Don't fail to see our special $1.00 Umbrel¬
la. It has the same handle as a $5 Umbrella. It
is positively the best $1 Umbrella ever shown.

Children Umbrellas, cood cloth paragon
frames, fancy handles. Only 50c.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

-_». 4. ___-_u-__-i intheGarden Sub-
Buy at the otart Urb. Lots $200;
$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWESTV

Scientifically planned for refined people ot mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and car tare

Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and
Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Offlce. 62113th Street. Northwest.

Clip this ad: it leads the way.

CHINAWARE GLASSWARE
AND

Oscar F. Carter, 505 King Street
Qulck Sales and Small Profits.

Watch Our Watches
audyou'Il PJed tlir-m keepinc tlme
io tlie s.'.-omi. They are flkeall
our Jewelrj reUabte. Aud thej
are atao llke our riuj,'*. broochea,
nnd otber oroanaeota in belngaa
rnoderata in prlceaagood M":ill,%'
will pormit. VYIipii you want Jew-
clry are are ^ood peopta to r'"

merober.
Ladlea' Watehot, 20 rear a;old fiii-
cd eaaea fio toflo

I.dies Watchei. Koli- H'< f_«>M) (0 pOO
Oent'a vVatebea, _old Blled

OeaUa Wat.-h.soiid MKaotdeaaea,
tofTO

Movomcnts all Aiii.rir.iii make
and guarant. rd bjf u>. ,

K W. WILDT &f SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34f.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are manufactured and licensed under the Sclden 1'ateut. Tbe 11*11 roodcls are

now ready for delivery, and are the most attractivc line' of ears in the wholc

country. Consult us and get a ear that will be a real p.leasure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

P0STOFF1CF, DKPARTM1
BtVDHON Of BAK.WAT HAtfc BBBV1CB.

Cbleago, in.. Dea.«tb. 1910.
ra. L. shuinan .v Son. Alexandria.

Virginia.
(Jentlenien: .Another twelve montlis

bstsneariy rollad around, bringing the
Yuletide'season in its wake. and the
neariv two aeoreofyour Cbleago frlenda
take pleasure ln wiahiBfj you many
bappy returnsof the aeaaon and la oon-
neeuon Uierewltb encloae you draft
covering WO lbs. of yodrdefielousand
detoetabiocompouBdoffruttoake.agan-
eroiis slloo of whieh with Its delectable
ambrosial llavor. adda « Bnishlng touch
to a harmonlpus wbole aud wtthout
n ieh our Christroaa dlnner would aeen
sadlv iiieomplete.
With kindest refcarda we all Joln ln

WlsbiBg you and \onr~ a \ery bappy
and prosperoua New Year.

Slncereiy youra,
c W. <n \m>i,i:k.

Christmas Cakes
I.ca\e your orders for those delicioua

shown in our wost window.
Frnltsand nut- received direct from

uneaa.
Oureandles aro shipped diroet rrom

the lactory, Insuring their freshness.

L.SHUMAN&SON
STEAMKRS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

Every day rn tbe jrear for Fort Mon
roe, Norfolk. N'ewport NOWS and poinls
south, via superb, powerfnl steal pakaee
ateame

Leave Washington.i;. 15 p. m.

Leave Alexandria 7.00b. na.
Arrive Ft Ifonruea 7.0&B. ns.
Arrive Norfolk 8.00a. in.
Arrive I'ortsiiionth 9.00a. m.
I e:l\-e 1'ort-IllOlllh >.l»> p. 111.

Korfolk <;."" p. m.
Leave Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. m.
Arrive Uexandria&SO a. m.
Arrive WashlBgtOfl T.o()a.|m.
Througb eonneetlona madeat Norfolk

with steamers of the «»1<1 Iiominion
Rteamsbip Company tor New York and
afSrchants'and Mlaer'a BtaarnabJpe aor
Boaton. . ...

General TieketOfBee, 720 14th st.N.W
Dond Building, Washington, D. C

Phone Main 1620.
Sevenlli street wharl. Phone Main 37O0
Alexandria wharf foot ol Pnnoe atreet

W. II. CAl.LMIAN.
apri iyr Oenaral Paeaenger Ageat

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company;

SI'KIV. 9CHEDVLE.
Suvniii i- ol thia ¦¦' leave Alexandria

OB and.-ill r Uaj W li""-

Every MOXDAY. \'l PNKHUAY aad
SATI Kl> > " * ;" I'. ».¦

FOR ItA l/ll \" ..: t. AM» ALL Tllfc
(JSUAL RlVKK LANHIVOS.

Coisine and anpointrnentfl uuimrt'Hed
Freight for Baltimore, Philadelpliin

and New York solioited and handled
with eare Through rate1- and biiis ol
kadtng issiled.
Blngle fare to Baltimore, £-.5"; round

trip. 18.60; slaterooins. one way, $1.60
Meals.fiOo.

REARDON AGRIMJS, Agent*,
Poot ofCameron street

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Bfleethre M:»y;». IMO.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leaves Alexandria aU.-|>. m. on Mon

dav and W'edne-.lay lor Parham's Point
and lower river laodiBg- BetUTD early
Wedneadaj and Friday morning. Leave
Saturday at:> b m, for Nornlnl and Inter.
mediate' landinga, returalng Sunday
about ¦' p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sun.iav. Tuesday B-_Th_ra_aj

at:»a. m. for wlrt'fe wharfand all inter
mediate landinga. ReturnlngleavbWIrt'a
wharf at 8 a. m. the following day and
arrivlng at Alexandria about t p, m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot of Cainoron Street.

Telepbono No. SO. joMlyr

c _L-BL0TT-B\ ILIL AND ItAPX-
DAN BAILHOAD COMPANY.

Alexandria. Va., I"ee. 5,1910.
To tho holdera of the Charlotteavllle

aml Rapidaa Railroad Bondar'r'hefollow¬
ing bonda drawn forredemptlon by lot.
ln aecordaace ..'< tbe tertna oi tbe
inortgage.wlll ne at the offlci ol
the Phlnulelphla Trtin Safe Deposltnnd
[oauraaee Conipanjr, Philadelpnla Pa.,
with accrued interest, on JANUAKH
1911. [nteresl on said bonda will
on Januan I, 1911.

.

N'os 2, I», 30, 63, 60, 03, 108, il--. 138, 120,
160 181. IW, JI7. 233.ei.000 each, |l
Koa 255, _», 282, 2*1. 2X7, 21M, 3I<

:t,7.:?"'.. r_l, 131. 135, 187, 108,505, 537, D54,
561.579, ¦'". 647, '»*.<. 718, 724 -JMO each.
112,500.
\,H. 735, 777 S100 ea.-li B200.
EDW. L. DAINOKRPIELD,
JULIAS T.BUltKE,
SAFE DEPOBIT ANDTKUSTCO.,

Baltlmore, M.I..
dev td Trusteia

LIGGETTS GHOGOLATES
THE BEST

80c A Pound

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY
616|Kin« Street.

Both Phon.
_

Niglit Bcll.

AI.MNIsrKATOB'S MiTI
iiersons having elaims againat the

eetata of <lEOBlIB Wasii lS(¦ < »x. de-
oeaaed. are requaated to preaent the

propcrlv aiithenticated. !" thetin-
,-iird. and all ppraons iridelm-.l to

istate are ieqnlred to make Innne-
diate payment. B. IL COX.
Sorgeant Admr. or Cleorga WB-blngton,
deceaaed. doclJ lOt

Corner King and Royal Street*

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial d_ Savings Departments
on grounds of absolutc safety and satisfaction.

OFFIC-aRS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presidenv.
Win. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshail, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER I, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L. UOOTHE. Preaidem GEO. E.JWARFIELD|Ca.l.. -

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-Preiident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahur

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L OOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E WARFIL1 P
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTERI ROBER l_

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
fjOaOfl and Iiivestmeiits. $»!.">,U'>. 7:!

8, Bonda. t_s.0d0.00
Itanktag Houae. 7S.2fll.6l
hiie friim Bankaand Re-
aerve Amnta. 158,120.22

C-M.li . 5_,6__0_
S I-... IVllt. Fund. :'..000.00

11,320,170.61

LIABILrriES
Capital.?|i»)/_^aaJISurplusand Profits. __MH§k9^\
( irciilation.TTiou,
Deposits. MI,
Other Liabilities. Itt

St,339,1

Thia bank artth IU ampteeapttal _od surplus, ita aclequate equipment
aad fhollitiea, aollelta tha aoeounts of maniifaeturers, wholesalera, retaileir
and Indl vi.biaN mi the best terms eonalsteit with sound banking.

No a.-e.iiini !'», Inrjie to be handled satisfactorlly; none too small to be

.! [>l ..late.l

CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK
of Alexandria, Virginia

CA PITAL, $ 100,000. SURPLUS, $ 125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

* Carroll Pierce, Wice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

.9

RBBOURC-R
Loanfl. |Wa\aaa_W

-;, Bonda to leeun
elreulation. 100.000.00

Bonda to aeeure U. B.
Depoatt. i.ooo.oo

other Bonda and
Stooks. BWT_M

Banking Houae and
Beal Katate. R23B6JW
Caab.
Due from
Bankaand Re-

Airents.lli
-110.4*1.07

3Lii!),orr7.4<>

LIABILITIES.
Capital. »I00
Surplus. I'"' ¦'¦

I ndivided Profits. 27
Cr.ulalion. I"'
Depoaita. 791,282.01
v s. Depealt. I.0OO.OQ

|I419,_C.4

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

AuthorixcdC.piul.ai.000.000.
_

|P,id in Capial. a30OXKH).

pIRECTORS
C 1 Rixev lohn P. Robinaon. Thomaa J. Fannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K
C. J. R«xey. John F. kod

^^ ^^
- Ffe_ch y K M NortolI.

We act a. Executo,. Admini.tralo7_n7Tru.tee. Ia.ue Fidelity Contract.

Official and jodieial Bond.. General Bankin* and Truat Buatnea. Tr,n«cted

Intereat paid on S.vin*. Accounu. We aolict th« accounu of B.nka. Corpora-
Z. tL. and Individual*. aad eromiae hW treatmant ***** amh

aound banking methodaJ


